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ln Broducing herewith two arresteci accused person narneiy 1. Sankar Adhikary (27)

s/o Lt. Sunil Adhikary of Kachakali PS Chopra Dist. Uttar Dinajpur and 2" Apu Paik (38) s/o
Akul Paik of Dhiagarh PS Chopra Dist Uttar Dinajpur along with seized articles viz

{1i One inrprovised fire Ari"ris having length approx S lnches barrei anci burt approx 3 )ri

inches v+ith magazine made by irc* v;ith ccmplete r-nectranism from the possessicn cf
accused person Sankar Adhikary

{2} Two 7.62 mm iive ammunition from the possession of accused person Sankar Adhikary.
{3) Four nurnben Socket Bomb {detonator} maie up of iron from the possession of accused
person Apu Paik.

(a) One sn'rall bottle liquid said to be Nitroglycerin approx 60 grms Including bottle from the
possession of accused person apu Paik.

(5) One SAMSUNG Mobile handset in broken condition sim No. 9851692990 from the
possession of Apu Paik.

(6) Cne Realme Mobile handset sim No. 7A5355A495, |MEI Ns, 863910045077752 &
853910045A]7745 from the possession of Sankar Adhikary.

I Sl Binup Mahato of Bagdogra PS , Siligur! Police Commissionerate do hereby lodge a

written compiaint against the above notecj two accused persons to the effect that on

fl8,05.22 at 20-10 hrs received a :ecrete source ef inforn:ation that two persons were Eame

wlth one pistol and sorne explosive substances at Panighata More near Bus stoppage to sell
to designated customer for their wrongful gain iltegally and noted the same irr GD vide
Bagdogra PS GDE No. 308 Dated 08.05.22,, Accordingly I informed to O.C. Bagdogra PS

about the information anci as per his direction at 20-l-5 hrs myseif aiongwith ASt iakirui
lslam, ASi Khagen Barman, Cli008 Kanak Ray, CV-375 iogesh Barnran , C",/- 386 Kishsr
Hawlader and VP-02 Fradip Roy left for Panighata More to verify the veracity of the
information vide Bagdogra PS G.D,E, frlo.309 dtd.08.05.?2. Al about 2A35 hrs we reached
at Panighata More and meanwhile called two independent witnesses namely f. iJajjwal

Sharrna (32) s/o Prakash Sharma of Sukanta nagar , Daragaon Ps t3agdogra Dist. Darjeeting
anrt 2. Tarun Sen {26} s/o Ashok Sen of Vivekananda pally, Upper Bagdogra Fs Sagdogra Dist.
Darjeeling and disclosed our identity and informed them about the inforrnation and
requested them to accompany us in the whole process during search and seizure, if any. On
pointed out by the source I found that two persons were sitting at Panighata More near Bus

stoppage and taiking to each other and we apprehended said two persons and on being
asked they disclosed their identity es mentioned above and stated that they camE together
from chopra. During search I recovered (L) one improvlsed fire Arms having length approx 6
inches barrel and butt approx 3 [ inches with nnagazine made by iron with complete
mechanism which kept conceaied at the waist under the cover of weaning apparels of the
accused person Sankar Adhikary (2) Two 7,62mm irve ammunition which kept concealeci in
the right pocket of pant of accused Sankar Adhikary {3} faur number Socket Bornh(



cetonaror'made up of iron and (a) one small bottie liquid said to be Nttroglycerln approxcc gi''ns including bottle, the both sL.No. 3 & 4 contain in a plastic bag being carried at theright hand of the accused person Apu Paik (5) one sAMSuNG Mobile handset in brokencondition sim No' 9851592990 fronr the possession of Apu paik (6) one F.ealme Mohilehandset sim No.7063550495, iMEt No,8G3910046077vs2 & 863910046 a77v4s from thepossession ot sankar Adhikary on being asked they taired to produce any variddocuments/papers in respect of possession of the said arms and u**unition and explosivessubstances' on further interrogation, they stated that they had procured the said fire armsand arnmunition and explosives substances iliegally from chopra Dist. Uttar Dinajpur withintend to sale the sarne to their designated .rrto*ui. towards Nepal for their illegal gain.Accordingly I seized the all above noted recovered articres under proper seizure iisr ciuiysigned by the witnesses and accused persons and packed, iabeiled & sealed the arnrs &amrnunitians and explosive substances separately on the spot. The seizure and arrest rnadein between 20-s5 hrs to 21-55 hrs with maintain ail formarities of raw.
I therefore' pray before yrru that a specific case may kindly be started against theabove noted accused persons and arrange for investigation.

Yours faithfully

PS tsagdogralspC

Dt. 08.05.22
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